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ENVIRONME TAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS
FUNDING-AOVISORY COUNCIL 

H.B. 2274 

A~ ACT .\)1E~DI.\!G SECTIO~ 28-382. ARIZONA REVISED STATUTES; AME:'.'IDING 
TITLE 37. ClL\PTER 2, ARIZO.\!A REVISED STATUTES, BY ADDING ARTICLE 
19: AME;-,'Dl?\C SECTIONS ,J-7-1013, 37-WH, 37-1053 Al'iD 37-105•1, AR[ZO A RE
\"ISED STATUTES; AME Dil\G TITLI:: 37, CHAPTER Ii, ARTICLE 2, ARIZ.Ol'iA 
RE\'ISED STATUTES. IlY ADDING SEC'l'IO.\! 37-l0H.01; A:\>IENDI.\!G TITLE 41, 
ARIZONA REVISED STATlJTI<:S, BY ADDING CHAPTER 29; AMENDTl'iG SEC
TIOI\ -11-2251, ARIZONA REVISED STATUTES; REPEALING SEC"l'ION .tl-2252. 
ARIZO.\!.I\ l<EVISED STATUTES; ,\J'r1ENTII~G TITLE 41, CHAPTER 18, ARTICLI~ 
l. ARIZOl\A REVISED STATUTES, BY ADDIKG A NEW SECTIOK 41-2252; PRO
\'IOING POR DELAYED REPEAL OF SECTI0:'-1 15-2H, ARIZO!\'t\ RE\'ISf:O 
STATUTES; RELATING TO TIIE ENVIRONMENT. 

Be it enacted by the l,egisla.lure of th(' Stale of Arizona,: 

:,ection I. Section 2, :382. Arizona Revised Statutes, is amended to read: 

§ 2, -H, 2. En,·ironmental special plates 

A. The department shall issue environme11Lal special plat.es. Thr. environmental 
special plate/' shall hav(~ the same basic color and design as the environmental 
number plates issued on or before December ~n. 1992, except that the department 
may make minor alterations of environmeutal special plales lo make the plates more 
1·et1ective and readable duiing die daylight and nighttime hours. 

B. Of the twenty-five dollar fee required by seclion 28-20G for original environ
mental special plat.es and for renewal of environmental special plat.es, eight dollars is 
a special plate c1dministration fee and scvenleen dollars is an en\'ironmental plate 
annual donation. 

C. The department shall transmit all special plate administration fees and all 
emironmcntal plate annual donations collected pursuant to this section to the state 
tJ·easurer. The state treasurer shall deposit the special plate administration fees in 
the special fund established by section 2&--301.03 and .;hall deposit the environmental 
plate annual donation,; in the environmental special plate fund established by section 
~I 37-1014 for disburi>ement by the state land department of eciu0ati1m to for 
environmental education programs. --·- -

Sec. Z. Title 37, chapt(!r 2, Arizona Revised Statutes, is amended by adding 
article 19. to read: 

,:\,RTICL8 lQ 

HOLlSTIC Hl~SOl'RCE :YL'\J\AGE:YIE~ T 

§ 37-620.ll. Holistic resource management prol(ram 
A. The st.ate land com1 • ·c.· , • • • • ' evelo • rocess of 

nsmg h o in e critica 
habitat 01 11'' nts 

e 10 for 

ma\· consu t with: 
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I. Holistic resource management prattitioners and c1xpcrts. 

2. F<:deral a.nd state land and wildlife management ag·encics. 

3. '.'/atun1l n•sourcc::; tommodily grours. 
ll. The commi. si,,ner mav test the~ holistic n·source managc•ment planning 

proces:-; developed under Huhscction A t1Y dcvclopinf! a plan for al least two~ 
that arc cw-rentlv pi-opo"e<I as critical habitat fol' one or rn1we .~pecies of concern. 
The c_ommissioner may develop lhe plan in conjunction with: 

I. Affected land owning and land manage~ntitit>s. 

~- Lessee~ or permittec,: of l~nd in the Jlannin , area. 

1__ ~nown land use groups in the planning area. 

I. Natural 1·t•,;ou1·c<' conservation dk:ti-ict..,,. 

5. Environmental organizations that arc incorporated under the laws of this :;late 
~ that arc qualil}ed under section 501(C')(3) oUhc U~i~ed S~aj,cs intPrnul n·venue 
code for fed<·ral income ta., 1~u11>0:;es. 

C'. Tf a lest plan is dc\'elopcd, the cuminit»iOn<•r and cntitit•,; that arc identified 
t.ndcr :-t.hsection R shal'. sPlPct planning area.c:; ba1;ed on at h•ai::t the follo,\ing 
iactors: 

!.: The planning area rm~i::t be large cnoug-h in size! to represent a management 
unit for purposes of logging, grazine-, mining or other land use aclivilies. 

:!. The planning area must contain proposed or dnsignattJd critical habi!at of the 
species of concern. 

D. The .:;tatc land department is the central repo:-,it-01·,v for all holistic resource 
management plans that are developed pur:-uant l.O this section. 

E. If a hohst1c resource management program 1s de\'elo1>ed p111·,:uant to this 
section On or before January !J1 of each veui:, the commisi;ionc>i-shall r·eport to the> 
governor, speaker of the ho11!>C' of repres.tmatives and president of the senate on the 
;;talU~ of: 

I. The plan:,; that are de,eloped puN'uanl to this i'Cction. 

Conservati,m a(.'l'ee:ments \\ith the L:nited States fo;h and wildlife service. 

Sec. :3. Section :37-1013, Al'izrJna Revised Stat.utei., is amended to read: 

* 37-1013. Powers and dutic,- of C•)mmissioner 

A. The f.tatc natural resource consei-vation commi~~ionr.r shall: 

1. Offer appropriate a:-:::istance tn the supervisors of district::- in canying out 
their powers and µro~rams. 

·> Keep the supenisors of each district informed of the activities and experi
ences of other di~trictf., and fac:ilita.L,; cc,op(:ration and interchange of advice ar.d 
expetic,we bmween districts. 

:3. Coo,·dinau.• tlw progi·ami:: of the several disti-icts insofar aH possible by advice 
and c:on!'ulta:ion . 

.i. Require the supcnisor,; of each rlistrict to file \\ith him annually anv audits 
and the records ,if the operations of the district for t.he preceding year in such form 
and detail a.,; he prescrih<-:s. 

5. ~cure the cooperation and assist.a.nee of the United States, it..--agencic·s. and 
agencie.,; of thi;, state, in the work of districts, a,; he deems for the best inwrest of 
the ;;tat~•. 

1;. Disseminate information throughout the stat1~ concerning the activitie:-: and 
proi;{t·am of di_.;b·ic:ti-. 
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7. Prnvidc staff support to the Arizona watl!r protection fund commission c~gtab
lished by title 4G, chapter li and provide administn1tivc assistance to natural 
re::;ource conservation districts for compliance with the duties for districts pursuant 
to lille 'if), chapter 12. 

11. 'f'he commissioner may nmiove a district supervisor from such office if the 
commit'lsioner determines, after reasonable notice and an impartial hearing, t.hat the 
8upenisor is guilty of misfoasance, malfeasance or nonfeasllnce in office. F'or 
purposes of this subsec;(fon, ·'11onfeasance·• includes the [ailnre to attend three 
consecutive rne.etings of dist.ricCsupervisors v.'ithout reasonable P.xcuse. 

Sel:. '1. Seclion :.!7-1014, A.riiona Revi::;ed Statutes, is amended to n:a<l: 

~ :.!7-1014. St.ate financial assistance; application; crilci-ia 

A. The commissioner shall include in J:i.i&-al.:J.l±l,l;,l.) the biennial state land depart
ment budget request a sum of not to exceed ~J-of-~ thirty thousand dollar,; 
e-aM for each district and sixty thousand dollars for e.ach education center for 
distribution by the commissioner to those natural resource conservation districts 
which have applied for, have met t.he criteria for and have heen approved for 
receiving state financial assistance fur the next ensuing fi~cal year, as provided in 
this section. 

U. Any dii;trict or education center desiring to receive state financial assistance. 
for the next ensuing fiscal year shall apply t.o tbe commissioner not later than .Al½' 
,June 20, 011 a form supplied by the division of natural resource conservation. Each 
application shall include, but not he limited to: 

1. 'f'he number of a<.'l'es of lancl lying within the dist1ict. 
2. The extent of conservation prognm~ or P.ducation center pro1,,yams proposed 

to be undertaken <luring the fiscal .vear for which the financial assistance i~ being 
requested. 

3. Any audits that ure requested by the commissioner. 

C. Upon receipt of the. application, the commissioner shall determine whether or 
not such funds for the district or education center will be included i11 t.be budget 
re4uest for the st.ate land department ror r.he nflxt eni;Y.i~-f~gaJ y.iar and shall 
promptly not.ify the district of his determination. 

8ec. S. Title :n, chapter 6, article 2, Arizona H.evised Statutes, is amended by 
arlding section '.{7-1014.01, to read: 

~ 37-1014.01. Environmental spe.cial phte rund; distrilmtfon 

A. fu1 environmcntul special plate fund is c,;tnlJlished in the stc'l!~e l.rca-~urv ~~ns! 
atlministcrcd by the_,~ornmissionPJ' con~is~i.".l.g nf monies re<>eivrd pursuant, to section 
28-382. 

B. The dcpait111e!_1~ shall di$l.!·ibule fiv~ !housanrl dollan; amiuallv to each nat.i1ral 
!·e:;1,un:e~ corn:wr'V::ition rfotrid. wiLh ::in established euucat.ion eenlc:r for t.hc purpose 
of dev0.loping and implementing an l!m·ironnnent;il education progr:Hn. 

G____'.Die d<: ··,aitrrH:nt ~hall distl'~mte granls as direcled pursuant to section 
~l 1-2i(i:J.. 

D. Tht: fund 1'1>t.ablishNI in tl~..:~ section is exempt from the provisions of ,,ed.ion 
:11>-190, _ relating__~Q_ lapci!1g of a J 1ro ri,1tions. On 110Lice fro111 the st.alu la~l 
d~.rtment.. I.he sta~ Lreasnrer sh~dl invest and divest moni.cs in the fund as 
pro_vidPd ~y section :-{G-:3J:.l. 'l'he state trernrnrer_shull credit. ,\ll_r!u111ie;-; ua•:!.1<z<!J.i•om 
~hcse i1!~1cslrnents \J: t,hP fur~. 
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Sec.!\. Section :17 105:1, 1\rizona Revised Sl~1tut('8, is amended to read: 

§ 37-1053. l'owcrs und dutil'S of supcrvis,Jr~ 

A. The supc•1·visur.~ shall: 
I. Prn\'idc f,w the keeping of a record of .. ill proccedini:s, resolutions, l'Cgulations 

and ot'dl'rs i~sucd ,>r ,Hloptcd. • 
'1 Furnish to Lhe c·om111i.~1-i, ►ner c,,pies of suc-h onlinance1-, rule;;, regulations. 

or-rlcrs. l'Onlract:;, form.:< ,w other documents adopted or employed, audit.<. of the 
distri<.:t or <.'rlutati•mJ:_l'ntcr and suc;h infor1m1tion <.:on<;crning their adivities as l lw 
cnmmissiont'r l'l'<:!Uests. 

B. The supervisors may appoint additional advisory rn<'mbcrs to the dislritl 
governing body and dclc!-{atc lo lhe chairman or any member, OI' to an.v airent or 
employee, surh p,1wers and ch1lie,-; as t.lwy c!Pt•rn pr,1p,•r. 

C. Distl'id supl'lvisors shall require and provide for the cxecuti1111 of .1 corporale 
surety bond in suiLubk• penal sum for, and to c,ivel'. any person entrusted with Lhe 
ear<: or di.-;position of distric:t funds or property. 

D. The compen1-atio11 of the di:-.w-iet snp<..•i-visorn shall b<: dell•rminetl by lhc 
supervisors meeting as tlw governing bocl.v of the clistrirl but shall not exeeed the 
compensation p1·e,;<:11bed by se<.:tion :s (-i] I. plus :.icl'llll and nt•c0ssal'y expenses of' 
altenc.ling district mectiugs. and a p1'r diem subsistcn<:e allowance and adual anu 
ncc:es.-;m·y c•xpens(!:l while l'llg'c1J!t'<I in of'fich\l bu.:<iness by order 1,f the supe1·visors. 

Sc<.:. 7. :-iec-tion :17-1051. /\riw11a Hevist·cl i'-itatutes, is amended lo n•ad: 

§ 37-10.34. l'owcrs of distdd 

A. A distl"iC't is empowered tn: 
I.. Condud surveys. investigations ,incl research relating to the c·harnctcr of the 

soil. soil ('rosion prevention within a farm •ll' ranch, methods of cultivation, farm 1111d 

rani,i;e pra<.:tic-es, seeding, <..•n1dit,1lion oft' nuxi,ms growths and such other mcnsures a;; 
will aid farm and range ope-rations, disseminate information pertaining thereto, and 
carry 1)11 n•scarc:h prog:rnms with 01· without the cooperation of the state, th<: Unit<•d 
Staies ol' agcncic;; lhcl'l'llf. 

~- Comlu<"L demonstrati,m proje<;t:- within th<: district 1m lands 0W11ed 01· ton
trolled by tht· state or any of its agencies with the <.:<>nscnt and cooperation of the 
agency having jurisdi<.:Lion thel'eof. and on any o~hPr lands within till' district upon 
obtaining the <:nnsl.'nl of the owner thereof or the nc<.:css:iry rights or interest.; 
therein. in order to clcm@!it.rate by example the means. m<:thocls and nwasures by 
which waler, soil and soil resources may be c1mserved, and soil erosion and soil 
\\'ashing prcvcnl<'cl and eontrolled. 

:1. Cooperate and cm.er into agreements with a l;mdowi1e1·, an operato1' or any 
agency OI' subdivision nf thc sc.i\l.c 01· fedcrnl govcrnnwnt. to <.:an·y on progr,1111s of 
wat..crshed impmvPntem, soil erosion prevention, meLhods of cu\tivatio11, croppi111; 
pn1cu<.:e,-;, I.ind levclini;:-and improvement on agricultural lancli-, and pl'ograms limited 
t.o methods or pnipcr range ui-;e, l'esceding and the eradication of noxious gTowth on 
gnw.inl{ lands, all within the li111i1., 11f an individual fai·m ,ll" rnnch and subj<!d to such 
conditions as the supervisors deem nccessal'y. 

I. Acquire, by purrhase, e.\<:hangc, lease> or otherwise, any property, real or 
pe1·,;,inal, m· riJ{hts OI' interest therein, maintain, adrninistcr and improve any 
properties acquired, 1·eceive inc:ome Lhcn~froni and expend it in cm-rying ouL Lill' 
purpo.:;es of t.his ehapter, and sell, lclL~e or othrrv.~se dispose uf any properly or 
inlvrPst lherein in furtherann· of thP p11rpose,; of this <.:haplel'. 

fi. ),fake available. ,m :such terms as it pn::,scriues to la11dow11e,·s within the 
distric:l, agl'ieultural and Png;ineering machinery and equipment, fertilizer, Sl.'ed and 
such 01 her material OI' equipment. as will as~isl tlw lanlh1w11ers to cal'l'y on 
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O!Jerntion,- iipon their lands for the purposes and programs authorized by thi:; 
chapter. 

6. Develop. publish and bring to the attention of owners of lanrlts within the 
district comprehensive plans for the con:,;crvat.ion of soil and water resources within 
the district which shall specify in such detail as may be feasible the acts, procedures, 
,~rformances anrl aYoidances necessary or desirable for the effectuation of the plan~. 

7. :\pply for. r..::ceive, and spend monies from t.he Arizona water pl'Otection fund 
pursuant to title 45, chapt<,r 12 to be used in individual districts or in cooperation 
\1ith other districts, persons, cities, towns, ('ounties, special districts and Indian 
commmtitie;; for project." consistent witn the provisions of tit.le 45, chapccr 12. 

8. Employ agents. engineers. attorneys or uther employ0cs not readily available 
from eXJsting state agencies. 

9. Sue and be sued in the name of the t-Ustr-i.ct, have a seal, which shall be 
judicially noticed. have perpetual succession unless terminated as provided in this 
chapter. make and execute contracr.s and other instruments necessary or convenient 
to the exercise of its powers, and make, amend and repeal rules not inconsistent with 
this chapter to carry into effect its purpo.,;es and powers. 

10. Accept donations, gifts and contributions in money, services. materials or 
othen1ise. and use or expend them in canying on its operations. 

11. Organize and establish an eclucac.ion center. 
B. :\o pro\ision of Law with respect Lo the ncquisit.ion, operation or disposition of 

property by other public bodies shall be applicable to a district organized under this 
chapter unles8 specifically stated therein. 

C. .-\fter the formation of an:v district under the provisions or this clrnpter, all 
participation thereunder shall be voluntary. not.1,it.hstanding any p1·0,·ision of this 
chapter to the conu·ary. 

D. A district may S(md to the Arizona water protect.ion fund commis"ion estab
lished pursuant to title 45, chapter 12 written recommendations fol' geographic areas 
to be emphasized, issues of concern and measures to implement. tille 45, chapt.er 12. 
:\ district that sends written l'ecommendations to the commission shall request. 
information from at least the following: 

J. The director of the department. of water resources and the stat.e land 
commissioner. 

2. The federal and state fish. \\~ldlifo, recreation and natural resource agencies. 

;t County and municipal entities. 
1. The public. 
K The district shall develop pl'oc:edures to assure adequate participation in the 

pub\jc irn-oh-ement. process prescribed by subsection D. 
Sec. S. Title 41, Arizona Rcvi~cd Statute:-, is arnendc~d by adding chapter 29, to 

read: 

CHAPTER 29 

ENVIRO~M~~T.'-\L EDUCATION 
PROVIDED BY THE, STATE GOVER.NME .T 

ARTLCLE !. GENErtf\L PROVISIONS 

§ .J 1-W0l. Environmental education provided by state agencies; requirements; 
definition 

A. A ,;u.ite a •ency ,,hall not r.n age in instructing- the general public in cnviron
m,~nta e ucation concept;; un ess t e in,;trudion provided: 
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1. Is ba,:ed on current scientific information. 

'L. Includes .. a discussion or economic and social implications. 
R. For purpose.s of this .section, "environmental education'' means pro,-i~1g 

courses or programs to the general pL,blic in a formal F;ctting on the relationship or 
humans to their natural and artificial surrounding·s and includes the relation of 
population, pollution. resource allocation, conservation. tnmsportation, technologv 
and rc:;ourcc prodnction to the environment. 

Sec. (I. Section 41-2251. Arizona Revised Statutes, is amended w l'ead: 

§ -lJ-2251. Establishment of advisory council; members; terms 

A. The Arizona advisory council on environment.al education is established to 
faciliLate coordination and planning with public and private agencies and educational 
institutions on environmental education goals and objectives contained in the com
prehensi\·e plan for environmental l~duealion. 

8. ThP advi::::ol'y council consists of nine tA~n members s0rving three year terms. 
Four members s~all be appointed by the govemor fo.1:-thi,:ee--;>rear~i- and shall 
include one member appointed al the discretion of the g·overnor. The governor, lhP 
president of the senate and Lhc speaker of t.he house of representatives shall each 
appoint three members to the councLl as follows: 

1. One membel' who represents eduf'ational instil"utinns. 
2. One member who l'epl'esents natural 1-:.~e indu~tries or organization,, 

conc(~rned with environmental pn~ervation. 
3. One member who represents privaw agencies or organic1ations. 
C. Appointment to fill a vacancy resulLing other th:111 from expit-ation of a term 

::::hall be for the unexpired tt>rm only. The governor shall desigw1te a chairperson 
and vice-chairpcl'.-;on. 

G.---+}ll',..~m-emtiei:.~f'... tl:itl-ltth:.i;;r,;1~y-cou n@-.;.hal 1---t:ef.)~se-n t-pool ic ..agencieS-Oi: 
G~g<in-tzationf. Th1:.a~mber1: of-t4c advisory eo1meil i,baJJ reproi;ent pri,,ate 
agei:ici es 01~1 ~:i.on;;,.._.'.{'.h+:ef'-4l\Cml>1:W<H1C-the-4id.v.i~~0u-neil-4;l:iall-1'€-pl'esem. 
edueationa!--w.st-i-tlH,i-0&"-> 

D. Members of the adrisory council al'e not eligible to receive compen,;ation. 
»hembers arc eligible ror reimbursement of exp('n;;es pul'suant to title 3S. chaµtel' 4, 
anicle 2. 

E. An tmexcu:;ed ab,;ence f'rom three eonseeutiYe meetings of the advisory 
council cono:titmes an abandonmem of the offkc, and the govemori...the president of 
the .=;enate or the speaker of the hou:-:e of representaLives shall appoint a pe1·son to 
fill the unexpired term. 

Sec. 10. Repeal 
Section 41-225~. Arizona Revised Statutes, i~ repealed. 
Sec. 11. Title 41, chapter 1 •, article l, Al'izon:i Revised Sta tu tcs, i~ amended by 

adding a ne\Y section 41-22.'52, to reacl: 

S -ll-2252. Advisory council: dulie:s 

A. The Arizona aclviso1·y council ,)n environmental education :-hall: 
1. Din,cl the :-tate land departmcnl a::-lo dit:t1·ibut,ions from the environmental 

license plate ti.ind established in ~erti,)n 28-382. 
') Report to Lhe gcffernur, speaker or Lhe house of representatives and .Lhe 

president of the senate bv October ;3q __ ~ each vear on uses of lhc fund t,o a~sure 
compliance with the purpo1"e of the ft.md. 

B. The advisorv cotrncil :,haU: 

1Q7.1 Artrlilinn~ -:vo inriir~tort h\l 11nr1Prlinc:>· rliPICJ.linn<: hu ~rHc.A.nnt 
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l. D<!vbc a sysU,m for evaluating fnllding requests to assure equitable distribu
tion between schools and resource centers ~_!~_l'_l_g 1·ural and urban an:as of i.he state. 

2. Award grants not exceeding· ten thousand dollars annually. Grant monies 
shall be used for environment~! education projects that are based on current. 
scientific information and include a discussion of economic and social implications. 
Grants will he available to: 

(a) Public, charter, alter-native -~_Q1.9_ols and 11atm·al resource conservation district 
c<luca1ion centers. 

(b) Private organizations who have established joint research ventures with 
schools to provlde instruction of environmental education. 

C. Agencies or organizations who within one y(~ar prior to the application for t\1is 
gnmL have received grant monies pursuant to sections 17-298 or 4]-503 are not 
eligible to receive grant monies pursuant to this section. 

D. Natunil resource conservation districts shall be eligible for monies not to 
exceed filly per cent of the t.otal fund in any given fiscal year. 

E. Monies clislribmed from the fund shall be used for environmental cducaLion 
l!!:ograms that are based on current scientific information and include discussions of 
economic and social implicat.ions. 

Sec. 12. Advisory council on environmental education; interim appointments 
A. Notwithstanding section 11-2251, Ariz.ona Revised Statutes, a::; amt!nded by 

this aci, all persons ~nrving as members of Lhc advisory council on environmental 
education on the effective date of this act may continue to serve nnLil the expiration 
of their norrnal terms. 

13. On <~xpir,1tion of Lhe term of each member who had been appointed to 
represent public agencies or organizations, the appointee shall be a representative of 
natural resource i11dusl1·ies or organiialions. For each opening on the board that 
occurs afl<~r the effective date of this act, the appointer shall be determined by lot 
until the board is filled as prescribed by statute. 

Sec.:. 13. Delayed effective date 
A. Section 28-a82, Arizo11a Revised Statutes, as amended by this act., is effective 

from and after October 1, 199fi. 
B. Sect.ions '.l7-I 01'1.01 and 1Jl-225l. Arizona f~t!visc<i Statutes, as adcifld by tliis 

act, are effective from and after October 1. 19!JH. 
Sec. 14. Delayed rPpea! 
Section 15-214, Arizona Revised Statutes, is repealed from and aflcr September 

30, 19Hti. 

Approved by the Governor April 19, 1905. 
Viled in Lhe Offke or Uw Sec1Nary of StatP Apl"il :W, 19%. 

TKANSPORTATION-HIGHWAY USER HJ~VENUES 

CHAP'T'l<.::R 244 

H.B. 20'.l2 

[ll('m vetoes indic.:atcd by 5J1+1dingJ 
,\N .\CT AMENDI c; SECTIONS 28-1~!),1.02, 28-1!')98 1\ND 28-1822. ,\RIZONA REVIS!m 

ST1\TUTF:S: RELATING 1'0 IIJCIIWi\Y USER REVENlIES. 

lie it en oded by the Leyislnture of the State of A ri.--:ona: 
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